Ambulatory care sensitive emergency department use among low-cost medical home patients.
Rates of hospitalization for ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSC, non-emergent or primary-care-treatable) are indicators of access to and effectiveness of primary care. An assessment of Bridges to Care (BTC), a program that links Nashville's uninsured population to a medical home, was performed by surveying 76 of 756 patients presenting to the Vanderbilt emergency department (ED) between January and March 2007. Rates of ACSCs among BTC patients were not different than those of the uninsured/non-BTC or insured. A 20-item telephone survey showed that reasons for using EDs for ACSCs were not different between BTC and non-BTC patients. More BTC than non-BTC patients cited cost of healthcare as a problem that needed to be improved (p = 0.04). BTC patients have similar ACSC rates when compared to both uninsured/non-BTC and insured patients, and it is likely that cost remains a factor in their accessing healthcare services.